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Rediscover the solar system!  Solar System  is a relaxing game, which will allow you to deepen your knowledge of the Solar
System by interacting with the planets!

 Features:

■ The Sun with 9 Planets and 5 Satellites in 4K!
■ Information about each planet!

■ Interaction with the planets!
■ Relaxing space music!
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10 hours of gameplay for another guilt trip that the Holocaust was bad. Dont waste your time with this.

The soundtrack is good and the gameplay is alright but this is just an overdone trope.. If you decide to play, especially single
player, be prepared to pull your hair out. The game loves to "randomly" let you roll mostly negatively. Played through numerous
attempts, and I get 1-3 about 85% of the time during combat, and enemies get 4-6 pretty much always. Seriously, I can predict
with high accuracy when I'm going to roll crap. Also, if I have a strength character, usually end up fighting non-stop craft
enemies, and craft characters non-stop strength. Last play through was an assassin, and I hit a STR 9, followed by a STR 8,
followed by a Craft 7.

It's a game done well in terms of pacing, sound effects, and user interface; I just feel like the RNG is biased against the player(s)
and heavily in favor of the enemies\/AI. I've never had it crash, and only rarely does the dice dive off the table and need to be re-
rolled.. One of my favorite aspects of Mafia 2 is the story progression and how the map and atmosphere changes as you progress
through different time periods. The map is done very well, and it feels real to what I assume what 1940's New York would feel
like - But I wish the game gave you more opportunities to explore all the hidden corners. I have also encountered some bugs
concerning the map with some area's glitching out to black but it has only happened 2-3 times.

It's fun to drive around the city while the radio plays in the background - especially when you're being chased by cops. I think
the Police AI is actually pretty decent most of the time, and I like how you have the option to pay fines instead of just shooting
the cops.

The campaign is enjoyable, though I can't say the same for the DLC missions. The campaign missions don't feel very repeatable
and they're almost always set in different places or time of day. Like I mentioned before, the story progresses really well- and
you can really feel and see the changes as you play.

I think if you're really interested and have a couple extra bucks, get it on sale.. After more than 100 hours playing this game, I
owe it a review. Blueline developed this digital version of the game, but it was a board game first. I believe it came out last year
(2016), and it's from the mind of John Yanni. He also designed the very very fantastic Hive. Blueline also developed the digital
version of that game.

I know Tatsu won't appeal to everyone, but I really dig it. It's my come home from work, turn on some music\/podcasts, and
relax game. As much as I love Hive and other abstract strategy games, they can be very stress inducing at times. Tatsu certainly
rewards strategy and skill, but it's much more chill for me.

The first thing to know about this game is that it's kind of like Backgammon. Rolling the dice and moving the pieces works the
same way (except there is a limit of two pieces per space), and the opponents are moving in opposite directions. Tatsu has some
very clever twists that make it feel unique and modern, but also like something I'll be playing with my grandchildren years from
now. There are two ways to win the game: eliminate all of one of your opponent's color or get all of their pieces out of play.
Your pieces or *dragons will continue to go around and around the board; they don't leave play like in Backgammon. There are
three color dragons, and they each do something different. The green pieces trap your opponents piece underneath (they can
free it by using only the lower of the two values rolled), blue pieces wash your opponent\u2019s pieces out of play, and the red
pieces eliminate your opponent\u2019s pieces from the game. To bring a new piece into play, simply end your movement on a
green, blue or red space and the matching color piece will enter the ready mat. It can be brought into the game on a 1, 2 or 3.
There are a few other itty bitty rules, but that's really all there is to it. You can learn everything you need to know in just a
minute or two.

The AI isn't that tough (I've won 68% of my games against the hardest AI), but I enjoy playing against it. It tends to make
suboptimal moves now and then, and there's a certain tactic that it doesn't seem to know how to handle. When I've created
games to play asynchronously, someone always joins. There have been a few bugs here and there, but the developer has been
pretty good about updating the game and responding to feedback from the players. The game looks just like it's physical
counterpart although I kind of wish it was 3D like Hive is.

*The theme of the game is about dragons and a Japanese legend. I like the dragon patterns on the pieces and "Tatsu" is a pretty
cool name, but it has about as much theme as Backgammon. I'm perfectly OK with that; I just thought it was worth mentioning.
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OK so if you like Backgammon, definitely give this a try. If you discovered it because you're a fan of Hive or maybe checking
out digital versions of board games, this is a very approachable abstract-strategy game that has some real depth but can be
played on a chill level because the luck of the dice kind of takes the edge off compared to something like Hive or Chess. But
make no mistake, just like in Backgammon, the more skilled player will win most of the time.

. I have almost played 4 hours of this game, and I find it amazing! I enjoy the graphics and music of this game. Once i was able
to figure out a few things, I managed to not get to frustrated. The weather really does make a diffrence in this game. Then there
is the mayor with an eye patch....the mystery in figuring out why! Overall, this game is great and puts casual games to an
amazing level. A++++++++++

https:\/\/www.youtube.com\/watch?v=KveTPtkPOIA. Good game! I love the fact that all the puzzles make logical sense. I used
two hints, but if I'd thought about it some more I wouldn't have needed them.

One tiny issue -- the text on the loading screen is the same for all the levels (about starting in a locked closet). It should be
different for each level.

Recommended.
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Title: Sanoba Witch.
Aliases: Sabbat of the Witch.
Length: Long.
Developer: Yuzusoft.
Publishers: Nekonyan.
Release: 2015 (JPN) 2018 (ENG).
Mature Content: YES (Free as DLC).

Lazy review a.k.a review pendek buat kasih gambaran ke kalian tentang sebuah visual novel dari sudut pandang dan pendapatku.

Jujur, awalnya aku tidak tertarik dengan visual novel satu ini, walaupun banyak review positif dan juga aku sering dapat
rekomendasi buat main VN ini.
Alasannya simpel, di prolog ada scene heroines lagi bacol di perpus. Dari situ aku udah kebayang duluan VN ini nantinya kyk
gimana, daripada buang waktu baca VN yg gak menarik lebih baik aku skip aja.
Tapi akhirnya aku coba juga dan beli pas lagi diskon di Steam, dan?, aku menyesal pernah mandang setengah mata sama VN
satu ini dan ternyata jauh melampau ekspetasiku!.

-STORY-
Cerita berpusat pada Shuuji yang memiliki kekuatan khusus untuk dapat merasakan "rasa" emosi orang lain di dalam mulutnya.
Karena kekuatannya itu, Shuuji lebih memilih untuk menutup diri dan berusaha untuk selalu tidak merusak mood lawan
bicaranya.
Suatu hari, secara tidak sengaja Shuuji melihat cewek populer di kelasnya, Nene, sedang onani di ruang perpustakaan. Sejak
saat itu, Shuuji dan Nene yang sebelumnya hanya sebatas kenalan/teman sekelas sekarang mereka saling berteman.
Mereka kemudian terikat satu sama lain melalui rahasia yang mereka bagi satu sama lain, tentang kekuatan khusus yg dimiliki
Shuuji dan kenapa alasan Nene onani di ruang perpustakaan. Tidak hanya itu, Shuuji sedikit demi sedikit mengetahui beberapa
hal baru seperti seorang yang dipanggil "Witch" dan mahluk yang disebut "Alps".

-HEROINES- 
Heroines di VN ini dijamin tidak membosankan, bahkan heroines yang berperan sebagai bonus-pun cukup menarik perhatian.

  -Ayachi Nene.

Seorang yang sangat populer, yang kemudian berteman dengan Shuuji. Nene adalah sosok karakter yang atraktif dan mudah
bergaul, baik, dan rendah hati, karena sifatnya itu dia sangat populer di sekolah.
Untuk rute Nene sendiri ada 2 bagian, rute utama yg langsung dari lanjutan common route dan "Re-Start", rute kedua yg bisa
dibilang "true end" dari rute Nene.
Didalam rute Nene bersiaplah kalian untuk merasakan "sosok gadis sempurna" yang tidak mungkin ada di kehidupan nyata.

  -Inaba Meguru.

Seorang adik kelas (Yang mudah dijahili) yang sangat riang dan ramah, tetapi kesulitan untuk mendapatkan teman.
Satu-satunya heroine di VN ini yang tidak memiliki "rahasia", dia hanyalah seorang gadis yang periang.
Rute Meguru sendiri merupakan rute favoritku, disini lebih berfokus pada kisah Romance-Comedy, tetapi kalau cuma romcom
gak menarik kan? jangan khawatir, di rute ini juga tak lupa ada dramanya juga.
Kalau di rute Nene kalian akan melihat tingkah lugu "sosok gadis sempurna". Disini berbanding terbalik, kalian akan melihat
duet komedi sosok heroine yang kena bully (menggoda, sindiran) Shuuji dan kawan-kawan.

  -Shiiba Tsumugi.

Sama seperti Nene, karena suatu "hal" Tsumugi dengan terpaksa harus berpakaian seperti laki-laki walaupun dia sendiri
menginginkan untuk berpenampilan fenimin. *sad.
Tsumugi adalah sosok yang pemalu, di rutenya nanti kalian akan mengetahui sosok lain dari Tsumugi, sosok yang bersifat ke ibu-
ibuan baik ke Shuuji dan Akagi.
Sayangnya rute Tsumugi bisa dibilang pendek daripada rute heroine utama lainnya.
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  -Togakushi Touko.

Kalau Nene adalah idol di kelas dua, maka Touko adalah idol di kelas tiga.
Touko memiliki sifat ramah dan baik kepada siapapun, dan selalu tersenyum, tetapi dibalik itu, sebenarnya dia punya hobi
menggoda orang.
Touko adalah sosok yang misterius, dibalik sifatnya itu ternyata dia memiliki rahasia yang bahkan dirinya sendiri tidak
menyadarinya. Di rute Touko ini nanti lebih berfokus tentang mencari tahu siapa sebenarnya Togakushi Touko. (btw, siap-siap
terkejut (atau tidak juga)).

Dan yang terakhir, heroine bonus jika kalian sudah menyelesaikan salah satu rute heroine utama.

  -Kariya Wakana

Salah satu sahabat Shuuji, Wakana adalah cewek tomboi yang mudah bergaul dan cukup ramah baik pada murid perempuan
atau laki-laki.
Layaknya kata "bonus", rute Wakana sangatlah pendek, tidak ada plot khusus di rute ini selain konser akhir di pesta halloween.
Walau begitu, dengan ke-imutan yang dimiliki Wakana aku cukup puas saat baca rutenya. Andai saja rute Wakana bisa labih
panjang lagi, atau ada fandisk yang berfokus pada Wakana :')

GAMEPLAY dan FITUR-
Aku lupa berapa panjang common routenya, mungkin sekitar 20+ jam, dan jujur aku ingin common routenya lebih panjang
lagi.
Untuk rute setiap heroines kurang lebih 8 jam, kecuali Wakana yang kurang dari 5 jam.
Untuk CG dan Musik Gallery sama seperti VN lainnya. Tetapi, di Sanoba Witch setiap heroines punya ending song masing-
masing jadi kamu gabakal bosen lihat dan dengar tampilan credit yang itu-itu aja.
Terdapat fitur Sprite Mode, yang dimana kalian dapat bermain-main dengan sprite karakter, custom text, dan background yang
tersedia. Untuk membuka fitur ini kalian harus menyelesaikan semua rute setiap heroines terlebih dahulu termasuk rute
Wakana.

 Overall 9/10,  Worth your money and time! .
Apalagi dengan terjemahan Nekonyan yang sangat super sekali.. "Fantasy Mosaics 21: On the Movie Set" is exactly like its
predecessors in the series: simply 100 fine, colorful nonograms. It took me 9.2 hours to complete. So, even at the list price of
almost $7, it's worth it.. I recommend this game only to those that are willing to do some manual work to get it running, I have
sunk many hours into the game that I feel allow me to forgive it for the time sunk getting it working (less than an hour).. What
kind of moron design a game that is so fast that you can't play?
Even on easy the AI just leave you eating dust, unless you buy the best ships, or make all the upgrades.. Awesome OST. Boring
game.. Need to make the packs biggr not just 3 cars. Make them more useful to
. Worth the buck. This review was written using a key provided by the Developer for review purposes***

The Spatials is a space station building sim crossed with an isometric ARPG meets Tycoon game which recently released on
Steam. In The Spatials not only do you build a space station on an asteroid to satisfy guests and earn their hard earned cash you
also take a crew of brave men and women on hundreds of missions across an expansive randomly generated galaxy. Completing
missions earns you valuable resources and money which can be used back at your space station or, in the case of money, can be
invested into planets where you have completed missions in order to regularly receive supplies.

+Simple and colourful graphics which suit the game well and look nice
+Easy to follow tutorials which are very helpful in teaching you the basics of the game
+Great UI which is very easy to navigate
+Building is very easy thanks to the grid that appears when building and it's also very easy to correct mistakes if you
accidentally build something in the wrong place
+A reasonably sized Tech tree with a good variety of things to unlock over the course of your game
+The galaxy is randomly generated each time you start a new game and contains over 100 planets with increasingly challenging
away missions
+Missions on planets have you go around completing objectives such as killing enemy pirates or destroying guard towers
+When on missions I found the combat to be fun though it seems not everyone would agree with me on that
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+A good number of different room types and objects for your space station
+You're provided with a simple breakdown of what your staff as well as visitors want while they are at your space station
+After completing missions you are able to spend your money unlocking resource slots which then provide you with whatever
resources that planet has every few minutes
+A large number of weapons and upgrades to be found on missions for your crew to use making them stronger
+Simple controls when on away missions

-It's very hard to earn money early on and I often found myself just sitting idle while I waited for more money to be spent in my
space station so I could buy something
-It's not in the slightest bit challenging. Firstly, your crew can never die on an away mission, if they run out of HP they simple
get beamed back to the ship and then they're perfectly fine for the next mission. Secondly, there's no environmental dangers or
any enemies where your space station is nothing to slow your progress or make it harder like there are in similar games. Finally,
even if your visitors are unhappy they still spend money while visiting your space station so it's impossible to ever run out of
money

Verdict:
8

A great building/ARPG/Tycoon game with nice, colourful graphics and a wide variety of things to do while playing that's easy
to get in to for new players.

El K.. a very good train.the drivers doors open but train does not operate whilst open,safety feature im guessing.the throttle also
engages the forward\/reverser.above the drivers head in cab is cab ligt and step light.the train sounds awsome with the motors
pitch going up as you throttle.the brakes work well you can come into the station a little hotter.no bell.opening the drivers
window all the way means it cant be closed again.if you like passenger trains wherever you like to drive then get this.bring on
the workshop authors.i want more.just found out these guys dont have a bell.
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